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TRIBESIBIA
Bismarck, N.D. -- Tribal leaders met at the United Tribes Technical College to refine a major policy slatement urging that a new
cabinet level Department of Indian Affairs be established to replace the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) and that BIA be immediately downsized with savings being retumed to Indian tribes. Six-

DINNER:
MON - ThterTot Hotdish, Salad Bar, Dinner Buns, Dessert,
2VoMilk
TUE - Baked Ham, Mashed Potatoes, Salad Bar, Vegetable
Relish Tray, Dessert, ZVo Mrlk
WED - Turkey-Ala-King, Baking Powder Biscuit, Rice,
Cranberry Sauce, Salad Bar, Pumpkin Bars,

2VoMilk
THU - Bar-B-Que Beef on a Bun, Fries, Salad Bar, Green

FRI

Beans, Assorted Fresh Fruit, 27o

-

Milk

Chicken Nuggets/Fish Platter, Wild Rice, Califomia
Blend Vegetables, Salad Bar, Lemon Bars,27o Milk

SUPPER:
MON Pork Cutles, Instant Potatoes, Creamed Style Corn,
Salad, Apple Sauce, Dessert, 2VoMilk
TUE - New Englaad Dinner, Boiled Poratoes, Boiled
Vegeubles, Salad Bar, Dessert, 2Vo M,ilk
WED - Meat Loaf, Hash Browned Potatoes, Salad, Dessert
27oMiR
THU - Pepper Steak, Spanish Rice, Tossed Salad, Garlic
-

FRI

-

teen Aberdeen area tribes are Iocated in North Dakota, South Dakota and Nebraska and sent delegates to the session on February 5,
1995.
Chairman of the areawide tribes, Darrell Drapeau said tlre leadership will present their policy to the White House, Interior off,rcials
and congress by mid-February. The statement was adopted February 5, 1995, by the new area wide Dakota Tenitory Chairman's

Council.
Some 75 ribal chairperson, tribal council members and Indian
educators were represented at the working session to compile unfunded needs. This was in accord with a January 25, 1995,
resoluation passed by the area tribes which called on the U.S. Congress to pass srudy legislation of the unfunded tribal mandates and
unmet needs which would be created by Department of Interior
plans to reduce the Bureau of Indian Affairs budget" Among these
are some $98.0 million in emergency school repairs in the three
state area.

Tribal officials rejected Interior plans to reduce the BIA which
provided no assurances that budget savings would be retumed to

Toasl,2VolvLR

the tribes.

Chicken Breast on Rice, Au Gratin Potatoes, Salad

Hilda Manuel, Department of Interior spokesperson for the government downsizing committee, admitted that Interior otficials had
earlier said savings would be retumed to tribes for local use, but
could no longer guarantee this.
Peter Belgarde, chairman of Devils Lake S ioux Tribe and United
Tribes of North Dakota, noted the tribes had been asked to endorse
a proposal which provided no assurances of adequate funds for
services locally.
Turtle Mountain Chippewa Chairperson Twila Martin Kekahbah

Bar, Dessert, 2Vo Milk

said the government plan would result in 50 percent cuts at. the
local community level, rather than in bureaucracy. "Education,
social services, Iaw and order, agriculture and tle people would
con[inued on page 2
suf[er," she said.

Three Affiliated Tribes of Fort Berthold Chairman Russell
Mason advocatcd an action plan which would be presented to
Senator John McCain (R-Az), chairman of the Senate Indian
Committee, Jesse Taken Alive, Standing Rock Sioux chair, and
Gregg Bourland, Cheyenne River Sioux chair, both pointed out
that recommendations should be taken to Senate Democratic
Minority l*ader Tom Daschle (D.-SD) and the congressional
delegations from North Dakota, South Dakota and Nebraska.
Chairman Bourland, Eagle Butte, South Dakota, said a cabinet
level agency could uphold "direct government-to-government
relations between tribes and the U.S. Government."
Drapeau pointed out that Indian tribes, based on their Eeaty
nations status, should be meeting with Secretary of State Warren Christopher.

The ribal leaders called upon all of the sixteen tribes to submit
their unfunded needs and informadon for compilation through
David M. Gipp, president, United Tribes Technical College.
Statement of Aberdeen Area Chairpersons

Regarding
Treaty and Trust Obligations of the United States and
Proposed Budget Cuts to the Bureau of Indian Affairs
February 4, L995
The Tribal Chairpersons of the Aberdeen Area have met and
discussed the proposals recently presented to them regarding the
so-called "streamlining" of the BIA. The Tribes, instead, want.
to exercise the prerogative of "rightsizing" the bureaucracy of
the BIA.
This does not mean we want the BIA to continue business as
usual. We do favor a reduced BIA, but one which will provide
an even greater level of funding for Tribal programs which will
tmly benefit our people, the first people of the Western Hemisphere.
TheTribal Chairpersons understand that the United States government has certain fundamental obligations to Indian ribes
under the U.S. Constitution, the U.S. Bill of Rights, and various
treaties it signed with them which allowed vast, tracts of land to
be used by non-Indians. These obligations have been recognized
most recently in various Executive Orders such as Execulive
Order No. 12866 and I 2875 si gn ed by the Prcsident of tie Uni ted
Sntes in 1993 which have insisted upon a true government-to-

government retationship and faimess in dealing with Indian
Tribes. In addirion, lhe various treaty and trust obligations of rhe
United Sutes are recognized in many Federal statutes upon which
Tribes have relied for decades in their conlinued development.
We also know that thcse obligations have never bccn fully mct
by the United States.
As treaty tribes, we believe currcnt attempls to substantially
"downsize" or "slreamline" the Bureau of Indian Aflairs represcnt a drastic new attcmpt to undermine the fundamcntal obligations of the Unitcd States Lowards the various sovcrcign Indizn
nations within its borders. Thereforc, as these elforts a[ "rcinventing government" continue, wc want to ensure tlrat it is thc
govemment.of ttreUnited States that is bcing reinvcnrcd, not the
governmcnts of our separate and sovercign nations.

We urge the United States government, to do the following:
l) Apply a waiver to the BIA concerning any across-fre-board

cuts or any other cuts !o BIA fundng now proposed or which
might be proposed in the future;
2) (a) That if "downsizing" continues to be forced upon the
Tribes, the Tribes should be consulted in a meaningful government-to-government relationship; and

(b) The Tribes are not opposed to the concept of
"downsizing", but any "savings" realized from the process of
"downsizing" must be channeled back to the Tribes.
We must also emphasize that although our Eibes are engaged
in gaming, the revenues we derive from gaming are not a replacement for Federal trust and Eeaty responsibilities. Such revenues only supplement our many unmet needs.
Our goal is that the BIA be moved out of thc Interior DepartmenL Indian people are not "natilral resources" to be managed
by an Interior Department. Pastrelationships with otlrer Cabinet
departmens have not worked. For a true, effective, governmentto-government relationship lo exist, a Departrnent of Indian Affairs must be established with Cabinet stratus, answerable directly
to the Indian nations and the President of the United States.

GIVE AWAYS:
Caps, Scarves and Mittens for all ages. see

the Student Health Center
at your convenience.
(Education Bldg. Room 118)
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reing Student Organization
LoveeYou

The AAOFN

etudent orqanization io

oponeorinT a money-making projecl -A VALENTINE TROJECT,
Heliurrr filled balloono carryin7 eome candies for
on oale in time to send to a loved one for
Valenline'e Oay: your e?ouoe, your fianc'e, a
?arent,, a friend.
95.OO if you deliver
q7.OO if we deliver

Talkto any nurein1 eludent for further
inf orm ation. lt's a 1reat b argainll
Nuroinq eludents are lookinq ahead to
?urchaoin7 jackete and developing a
echolarehip fund. THANKg FOK HELfING!
Sister Kathryn Zimmer, Dircctor, AASPN Program

Equity Survey

6. REDUCE STRESS - Stress, outside pressures that make you
feel tense inside causes your body to produce adrenal in, increas-

Students will be osked to fill out ond complete o survey for the UTTC Equity Committee. lnformotion compiled from this survey will be used in developing o UTTC
Equity Plon.The survey will consist of questions obout
coreers ond work,
The survey will be honded out ot the Student Bonk

ing blood pressure and heart rate. Stress may aggravate existing
hypertension. In extreme cases, it can even bring on a heart attack and stroke. Tips for coping with stress include talking out
your problems, setting realistic goals, planning your worft, avoiding too many changes at the same time, Ieaming to relax and
exercising regularly.

on poy doy Februory l7th,
The Committee would oppreciote you toking time
to complete the survey,

NOTICE: Parents, if you have received a letter from the Stu-

Student Health Center

dent Health Center stating that your child is due for an immunization or that an immunization record is needed to complete your
students file, please see that your child ges the immunization
and/or that arecord is submitted to either theElementary/Daycare
area or the Student Health Center.

SIX WAYS TO PREVENT HEART DISEASE
Follow these common-sense guidelines to help save your life.
Encourage those you love to do the same!

1. CONTROL YOU HIGH BLOOD PRESSURES - High
blood pressure often has no noticeable symptoms. Have your
blood pressure checked regularly. Medical treatment for high
blood pressure may include: medication, special (low-sodium)
diet, weight reduction, relaxation, exercise, no smoking. Normal
Blood Pressure is 12060, Borderline Blood Pressure is 140190.

lce Cream Soaial
Your Opinion Count'e
SLudents|

the

cream
p.m. in the
cafetcria. We would appreoiak iL if you oould all
altcnd.lhere will be a etudenl queelionnaire we
would like you lo complele for ue. This ie a perfeaL
time Lo voiae your aonaerno and ideas. TluE free ice

age 35, and those who are overweight and inactive. NativeAmeri-

nonsmoker.

1elf-5ludy willbeholdin7 anice

eocial on February 14fh, 1995

2. CHECK FOR AND CONTROL DIABETES . Those at
geatest risk include perple with a diabetic relative, those over
cans are also prone to develop diabetes. Diabetes can lead to
atherosclerosis, and it's associated with increased risk of heart
attack and stroke. Medical trea[ment for diabetes may include:
medications, special diet, exercise, weight. control.
3. EXERCISE REGULARLY - Regular exercise strengftens
your heart and blood vessels. It also: Improves blood supply, by
helping you to develop exra blood vessels (collateral circulation). It lowers blood cholesterol. It reduces weight as extra calories are bumed off. It helps prorett blood vessels. Make a personal exercise plan! (Consult your physician before starting. If
okay with your physician, exercise daily (or at least 3 Limes a
week) for 20 minutes or more at a time.
4. WATCH YOUR DIET - Cur down on fals (limit total far intake to 30Vo of daily caloric intake), reduce cholesterol intake
(limit cholesterol to no more than 300 milligrams per day), avoid
excess sodium (limit sodium no more than 3 grams per day).
5. DON'T SMOKE - Tobacco smoke: constricts blood vessels,
raises blood pressure and heart rate, increases the level of fatty
acids in the blood, and deprives red blood cells of oxygen. When
you quit smoking, your body begins to repair he damage. Ten
years after quitting, tie risk of heart atrack approaches $at of a

NCA

at 3:OO

cream and door prizeoifyou aLtcnd,
SEEYOU THEREI! DON', FORGETII
MAKE A DIFFERENCEII!
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ltt.ntion AII Students & Staff!

' The Chemical Health Center will be hosting an Open
a
. House on February 14, 1995 from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
o This year rve u'ould like to have a King & Queen for the
! ary. All students and staff are eligible to nominate indi-

o
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a
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a
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a
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viduals and vote for the candidates of their choice. Please a
a
come
to the Open House, cast your vote for King & a
!
e Queen, enjoy some refreShments, receive educational o
a
! materials and enjoy yourself.
a
o Voting will take place at the Chemical Health Center o
a
! on February 14,1991, from 8:00 a.m. to 11:00 .m. The a
o winners will be announced at the Cafeteria at l2:15 p.m. a
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Congratulation to
Fred Bennett

NCA.- Study
Reminder: It's not to late to turn in Criteria I and 2.
Also Criteria 3 is due February 24,1995.
These criteria still need to be filled out and sent in. If
you misplaced or lost Critefia I or 2 please contact Bob
Parisien for a replacement. We appreciate your coopera-

United Tribes wants to ake this opporrunity !o congralulate a former Criminal Justice student Fred Bennerr on
a heroric acrion in the line of duty by saving the life of
a woman in South Dakota, His fasr actions including
CPR successfully revived her and saved her life.

tion.
Open Forum: 3:00 p.m., March 3rd, 1995
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